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NEWS NOTES. NEWS OF THE STATE.YSAM1TE IN LONDON ARE NOT VET I1EATEN

Ttie Silver Men Pronsss to Coniiurce tec

EPIDEMIC OF CRANKS

Tbere is an Ayowed Assassin Loose

in Wasnintfon.

HE IS A MIXER FROM IDAHO

hand. The order was obeyed with
alacrity, but in the hands that came tip
were clasjied revolvers, nd the engin-h- t

and ti opened on the intruders,
w ho fled. One man wii recognized by
the engineer as resident of Nebraska
City and a general touch there. A poewo
wax made up on the train and ittarted in
pursuit of the robbers.

HAVOC ASM DHATH,

t,i

V00KHEES WILL HE THEIR LEADER

To Introduce a Free Coinage Bill in

December The Silvcrit.es are
Determined.

Washington, Nov. 0. There are
rumors that Vooriiees will introduce a
free-coina- silver bill at the. opening of
the regular session. Voorhees declines
to talk about the matter, but it is point-
ed out that ho has always been a silver
man, and declared during tho debate on
the repeal bill that he was no less a
friend of silver than he had always been.
At any rato, it is thoroughly understood
the silver questton is not shelved by the
passage of the repeal bill. Un the con-

trary, the silver men say the fight has
only begun. When congress assembles
they propose to keep it.well to the front
in connection w ith every great issue be-

tween the parJes from the tariff to the
repeal of the federal election laws.
Every stage of thy tariff discussed will
be punctuated by pertinent queries by
the silver men tending to prove it was
the demonetization of silver, not the
McKinley tariff w hich oau-e- d the finan-
cial depression. Indeed, it in intends!
the silver men shall act as a hoc'.- of

obstructionists, as did the Pann:ilite in
parliament, till silver shall ncei : a
hearing.

Three Iwirl Trains.

Three female tramps recently arrived
in California from Portland, Or. As the
story runs, they sallied forth and climbed
to the top of the firt freight train they
came to, and, seating themselves on the
edge of a tax car, they allowed their
feet to dangle along the side and waited
for the locomotive to roll away. It is

said that a brakeman who was running
over the topof the train was so paralyzed
with astonishment when he saw the
pettiooated tourists that he almost fell

overboard.
"Where are you going, my pretty

maids?" he politely aked,and gallantly
lifted his cap.

The girls told him plainly that they
were going to California ; that they had
no money to pay their fare, and that
they did not propose to lie put off the
train.

None of the train crew interfered with
the women. At various stations the
girls went about and begged food. At
one place, it is reported, a tramp in-

sulted one of the women, when the three
sailed in togetherand gave him a trounc-
ing that he will remember lor many and
many a day.

Karl's Clover Root, tne new blood
purifier, gives freshness ami clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold l y Snipes A

Kinersly, druggists.

Heal Katate.

W. E. Tate and wife to Robert Rand,
lot 3, block 4, Winani addition to Hood
River; 100.

C. A. Bell and R. E. IV-l- l to Christian
Rand, seli section 13, township 1 north
range 9 east ; f500.

Peter Nesson and wife to Robert
Rand, fractional lots 3 and 4 in frac-

tional block 1, Hood River; $LY0.

Sears and Porter to Roliert Rand, 10

acres in section 7, township 2 south
range 11 east ; fl.OOO.

Sears and Porter to Robert Rand, Ws
acres in section 7, township 2 north,
range 11 east ; I00.

Major Thomas W. Handtmry, United
States engineers, w ho has been stationed
at Portland for nearly six years back,
has been assigned to duty at Imisville,
Ky. The change is made as a result of

an application from Major Handhnry,
who believes a change of climate will
prove beneficial to his health. He will
lie succeeded by Major James C. Post,
who ha been military attache to the
I'nited States embassy in Ixmdon for
several years.

Hot clam broth at J. O. Mack't every
lay at 4 o'clock.

Frank Stevens at Portland was sen-

tenced to twelve years in the peniten-
tiary for burglary.

The Portland Consolidated Street Rail-
way company lost (30,000 by the burning
of some of their rolling stock Sunday
morning.

In attempting to board the steamer
Garfield from a skiff George F. Parry,
aged 21, of Portland, fell overlioard and
was drowned before he could be rescued,
near Dry Stocking bar Sunday evening.

The jury has convicted Ben P. Watson,
one of the publishers of the Portland
Sunday Mercury, of printing malicious
libelous articles in his paper, contrary to
the statutes. O. P. Mason is now on
trial.

Poison has been sprinkled over the
sheep ran.-e- s in Owyhee county, Idaho,
and hundreds of sheep have been kill" J.
The cattle Mien are charged with the
crime. A reward of $500 has been offer-
ed ffir the culprit.

The statf executive committee of the
people's party of Oregon has issued a
call in which the date for holding the
state convention has been fixed on
March 14, K'AJ. The place for holding
the convection is not named, but will
be hereafter determined by the com-

mittee.
One of the Chinamen employed in the

Humboldt placer mine, in Grant county,
was killed .y ,i cave of the bank this
week. He was standing near the tire,
from which he had been repeatedly
warned on account of the danger when
the bank should cave, and when he
came down be was struck on the head
by rocks and gravel and killed instartly.

A Valuable Stocking-- .

Edward Hutchinson Robbins was
speaker of the Massachusetts house of
representatives in 1793. His grandson,
who describes him as a man of untiring
kindness, "whose desire was to bless
and serve others," says:

"Stephen Brewer, .who knew him
well, told me once thaf when he was a
clerk in a store in Boston the old gen-
tleman walked in with a gray stocking
in his hand, the foot of which was full
of Spanish dollars.

'"Stephen, my little man,' said he,
'take care of this for me; it's a new
stocking, and my daughter Cassy knit
it for me.'

"So Stephen put it away and grand-
father forgot it from that hour. But
three months later he came into the
store in much affliction.

" 'Stephen, my little man,' said he.
'I've lost a stocking like this,' showing
the mate, 'and I'm so sorry! My daugh-
ter Cassy knit them,' he said, tenderly,
'and I would not lose them for any-
thing.'

" 'I produced the stocking with the
Spanish dollars tied up in the fool,
said Stephen, 'and there was no at. ci-

tation about it; he really cured morv
about finding the stocking that his
daughter had knit for him than he did
for the money.' " Youth's Companion.

j HOW THE BUFFALOES DIED.

The Terrible Destructive Method of Iii-- I

rtlnn Hunter.
A story teller of half a century ug--

gave an account of a terrible method
which the Indians used in destroying
the buffalo, und one which must have
been the means of snuffing out an in-

calculable number of lives.
The red hunters, he said, were wont

to lie concealed in the vicinity of some
hifrh precipice, nnd when a herd of
bisons came roaming thither in aearch
of food tiny would send one or two
braves out uinong them, concealed in
the I'ffijry of a buffalo and covered
with its head, hide unil horns. The
false buffalo being stationed bctwicn
the herd and the precipice, the Indians
would surround the herd. a nearly i-
mpossible, and then rush from their
concealment shouting like demonp
The Ii r. i mil In beinff alarmed, and seei-

ng1 no way open but in the direction
of the false buffalo, would run toward
it, und the false buffalo moving quick
ly to the edge of the cliff went rwer.'
but by some preconceived arrange-
ment took refuse in a cave, cleft or
shelf. The leaders of the herd would
pause on the brink, sceiiiK' death
tore tnem; rmt tnose behind could not
see the abyss, und would press madly
forward, so thut those in front were
forced to leap to the rocky ground
hundreds of feet below, while those
behind were goaded forward by the
hunters until they became mad with
fear, and followed in to the same end.
The Indians then selected as much
meat as they wished and left the rest
to the wolves.

Powder

Buckner, of Mis-

souri, has suffered a stroke of f aralysit.
lie it not expected to live.

Sir Andrew Clarke, Gladstone' phy-ticia- n,

and one of the most eminent
men of bit profession, died yesterday.

Charles Martin, the wealthiest young
man in Dallas, Tex., shot and killed his
mistress, Patty Cole, and then killed
himtelf.

The presidsnl yesteiday signed the
bill extending for six months the time
in which Chinese can register under the
Geary law.

At the request of his counsel, the trial
of Patrick Eugene Joeeph Prendergaft,
the assassin of Mayor Harrison, was
postponed to November 27th.

The Hon. George Syms,
a prominent attorney, one of

Colorado' pioneers and one of Denver's
most prominent and wealthy citizens,
-- as suicided.

Tramps in Arizona and New Mexico
are all organized, with a captain and
' entenant to each one, and the railway
company anticipates serious trouble with
them ere long.

Adjutant-Genera- l Williams, of the
army, has retired on account of age.
The appointment of bis successor lies
between General Kuggles, who is next
in rank, and General Vincent.

Judge Brown of Chicago has sent to
the insane asylum a crank named James
Haw kins. He is a colored man, 35 years
old, and declares that he is a "personal
friend of Grover Cleveland, God A-

lmighty and the devil."
The senate adjourned without confirm-

ing the nomination of Hornblower to the
United States supreme bench. This has
the effect of rejection. The president is
therefore compelled to send in bis name

tain or nominate a new man.
A negro named Clark, his wife and

daughter were found in a cabin in the
country near Oklahoma city with their
throats cut and skulls crushed In. Mrs.
Clark is dead, the others cannot live.
The deed was done by John Milligan, a
regro, who lived with them, for robbery.

The Chinese who are confined in jail
pending deportation for failing to com-

ply with the Geary registration law are
to be released, and will enjoy the same
privilege to register under the McCreary
bill as their countrymen who are still at
liberty.

The attempt to secure a jury in the
case of Dan Coughlin for a second trial
for complicity in the murder of Dr.
Cronin continues. Over 200 men have
been examined, out of whom the state
has accepted four, and the defense four,
but not one yet his. been accepted by
by both sides.

In reply to inquiries it was stated at
the treasury department that the actual
resumption of the coinage of silver dol-

lars has not as yet been ordered, but the
mints are directed to manufacture in-

gots and blanks bo as to be prepared to
resume coinage at short notice, in case
it should be decided to do so.

The charges against J. Hampton
Hoge, of Virginia, new consul to Amoy,

are more serious than intoxication and
a failure to pay his bills. , It has been
. -- presented to the president and Secre-

tary Greshaui that Mr. Hoge' failed to

account for money given in trust by

clients, and he will be obliged to explain
this grave allegation.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need fir
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c 6old
by Snipe A Kinersly, druggists.

CIIICAUO'g MAVOIt.

The Aldermen Are Hull Nqualibllng
for the I'onltlon.

Chicago, Nov. 6. The democratic
minority of the city council met in what
they claimed was a special session this
morning, for the purpose of electing a
mayor pro tern, to succeed the late
Mayor Harrison. No republicans at-

tended, and the democrats instructed
the sergeant at arms to bring them in at
5 p. oi., to which time an adjournment
was taken. Alderman Swift, the

claims to have been elected

at Saturday's special meeting, and will

present a bond and offer to take the
oath of office at the regular session of

the council tonight.
The republican aldeimen were noti-

fied of the action of the democrats, and
their leaders corralled 37 of them, a

majority of the council, locked them be-

hind triple doors to keep the sergeant-at-arin- s

out, and keep them in till after
" p. in. .

Captain Sweeney, L'. S. A., San

Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have

ever found that would do me any good."

Price 50 ct. Sold by SnietA KinerIy.

Kooms lo rent at Bev. A. Horn's
nreon Ninth street.

Ftcil On Wesiaaslcr.

,tL0K IP flOlSE OF COMMONS

ci"hcd Ten Pounds ami Had the

fu Aiwthrd Kinc Lohi-n-ju'-

I is a Captive.

'The Glolw this
! .
'

v prints a report to ttie effect

..M"'1 wan found Wednesday upon

tm::rif of Westminister bridge,
. h, the houw of parliament. It in

ex f Humiliation at Scot land Yard to
(Tin, uf whether it ii loaded.

in jtint brought to light that
' wo watermen discovered a-- l:ir"' -- '

it it. rinb weighing 10 pound.
;ii t tu-- e into the little end,

( iimidicr of large cartridges loiu'ed
ti I n.ietn, on one of llie abtuuifiit
Westminister bridge, on ttie side

i! ttie house of common. Tti e
to Scotland Yard and t1

alter hushed up. When rumor i f e
,i pi: out the police ut first um 'e

of it when questioned, tut
iiuiit these inipleuietitij (! diath u

ttraition were connected with a
.iwuiite plot, though they irint It '

mimil iinporta;ut'. 1 1 i tht- ge
bslief, however, it i a very (.'rave

tin, and that it w the intention to

wrthe b'idg. , if it t) blow up the
common'

Tiviee attai h ii :e i nportauce
- w.hT, not !! vim: " has any

sire iilot rorinc i I. hhh found
Srsldeof the bridge furthest from

uie of coiiimoi.s.

Klua Lobe nan la 'aluretl.
j)Mmn, Nov. 3. A dispatch from
..uiiieshurg states it is rumored there

it heavy fighting i Turred lietween
l'.ritii-- h and Matabeles in the bosh

ng Hiangani river, and that Ki-i- g

teiigula ha. raptured.

MKiur Of A WIIMIW.

to Have lieen Married lo a Fp
II ur.

kaw roitivii.i.i:, Ind., Nov. 3. Mr...
tie Canary, a strikingly handsoii e

si.g widow, committed filicide
lordsviile ye'erday morning, fix

IT" U fore the time set f r her inar-- !
with Waller F. Jlowhro. Rom-bi-

fruromiiieiit riti.en, and only a ye.

fir s editor of the Argus News, l'e
sow "iigHged in business in tlree1-rwl- c.

lie is a prominent Mason aril
in utlicer of the Knight" Templar. Hi
"tirtimipof Mr. Cnary uttractcd

attention, f the dif --

e in their m iul poeitioii. The la
-- '.enlay received a letter from a forme-ve- r,

aokiiiif her to cotne to him. TI
Iter greatly excited her, e'ld Wednen-i- v

nittht he purchaed "') .a;,)l of
irpliine, and via lowed them this

ruing w ith fatal reHiilm.

TUB Ito SIX Ml lllltll.
,r Keeond Trial of

C.'uuablla fir Murdtr.
Ciiir.o, Nov. 3. The aecond trial of
letective Ian:el Conghlin, charged
ii complicity in the murder of Ir.
nin, liegan Unlay in the crirr'

JV, in the prenence of a large cr

!ilin pleaded "not guilty," and the
'tiou of a jury tiegnn. Coughlin on
firwt trial ii couvirted and wnteiie- -

to life imprisonment. After M'rving
ii time, the tipreme cotirt granted
in a new trial. iHmht are exprenited

V to conviction this time, many of the
I'.ltKuM.j having died in the uieaut'ie
F tt"ne tievond the knowledge o.'

"'Witiea.' Moet of thfBe railed a
l,rr mid thev had formed an
I'iniun, and the panel wan oon en- -

'U'ted. Judge Ttithill iued a prr;' '
nire for I5t) more, and cotirt adjourned
tomorrow.

Hracll'a l.atrnt I'urrhane.
Yokk, Nov. 3. The Tribi'ne

"'' the latest purchase by the Brazilian
eminent is reported to lie the sub-karin- e

torpedo-boa- t Peacemaker. This
t was designed and built in 1S by

'tin p. Holland. The Peacemaker is
''"lit the size of an ordinary steam
lutich. When on the surface the boat
inds only a few Inches above the water,
he object of the vessel is to slip under
ieenemy'i torpedo netting, place an
'plosive of some kind under her and
'en steam away, to fire It either by
orkwork or by an electric wire from a
ife distance.

Attampt to Kub a Train.
Omaha . i A. ii,. ....!...w. ..a .iid muni'jnd train on the Missouri Pacific was
vi'ig L'nion Junction, just north of

ehraxka City, this morning two negroes
let to the engine and ordered the

'Kuieer and firemen to throw up their

Wants to Kill President Cleveland,

Whom He Holds Responsible fur

the Repeal Law.

Washington', Nov. 4. A number ol
officer in citizens' dress have been de-

tailed to guard the white house and to
protect the life of the president, w hich
is supposed to be in danger from a mur-
derous crank who it at large in this
city. Last Wednesday there arrived in
Washington s man who keeps a restau-

rant in Boise City, Idaho. The name
of the man the police refuse to divulge.
Yesterday he went to the chief of police
and told his story. lie said that about
a week ago a miner, who was out of em-

ployment, came to his restaurant, and
in a heated discussion about the silver
question and the effects of the repeal
bill on the mining interest of the west,
declared, with emphasis, that he was
going to Washington, and if the repeal
bill passed unconditionally he would
kill the man whom he knew should be
held responsible. The restaurant-keepe- r

did not know the man, but, as he disap-

peared from Boise, be concluded it was
his duty to come bere and notify the
authorities. He arrived Wednesday,
and that afternoon strolled up to the
white house promenade. The first per-

son be saw was the miner with whom
he had the altercation. At soon as the
man saw him be took to his heels. The
restaurant keeper thought possibly it
was a rase of mistaken identity, and he
said nothing to anybody until the next
day, when be again went to the white
house and saw the same man lurking
there. . As there was no mistake, he
went to the chief of police and told his
story, giving a full description of the
man. As a pr cautionary measure a
Dumber of officers have been detailed to
guard the white house and detectives
are looking for the man who vowi him-

self to be the intended assassin. The
police declare they do not believe there
is any danger, but say that precaution
is leing taken to guard against poeeib'e
contingencies. The matter is being kepi
very quiet.

Arming- - for Fight.
Negotiations for the purchase of the

ew:'t little steamer Yankee Doodle,
claimed to lie the fastest in the world,
are jiending with McBride Bros., the
owners, by the Brazilian government.

it is rumored that Flint A Co. are ne-

gotiating with the Metropolitan Steam-

ship Company for the purchase of one
of the two fine eteamer Herman Win-t-- r

and H. F. Dimock for the ue of
Peixoto.

Agents of the Brazilian rebel, Admiral
Mello, have been in Birmingham nego-

tiating for the purchase of arms and am-

munition.
A New Karl7.

A valuable new barley la the Kgyptian
variety. It yields more to the acre, at
the same time being richer and making
better feed. It it superior for soup nnd
w hen ground and treated like corn meal,
makes bread impossible to distinguish
from corn bread. Call at The Chkonki.e
office and see sample. A limited quan-

tity of seed can be obtained for a dollar
a bushel.

It Hhould lie In Krrjr Huh
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Ir. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wifewhowasthreatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-

sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barlier, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used

for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try

it. Free trial bottles at Snipes A Kin-

ersly '. lrge bottles, 50c. and fl.OO.

Alderman Smith was elected mayor of

Chicago pro tern. A sjiecial election

will be held the third Thursday of this
month.

Tiik 1'jK.nr Pi.astkr. Dampen apiece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of

pain. It is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are tore such an appli-

cation on the chest and another on the
bark, between the shoulder blades, wi"
often prevent pneumonia. There is

nothing so good for lame hack or a
pain in the side. A sore throat can
nearly always be cured in one night by

applying a flannel bandage dniX'n''l
with Pain Balm. 50 cent liottie for
ale by Blukeley A Houghton, druistx.

A Fir Ahnard hhlp Kiplurto Hr
Carfn of Iiyaanilt.

Maduid, Nov. 4. From Boo, a village
near !"Dtamler, the capital of the prov-
ince of that name, come a frightful
tory of explotion, fire, havoc and death.

A Meamer with a cargo of dynamite ar-

rived at Santander. The fact of thev
teing aboard wii nnknown t)

t r authoritiet. laet evening the vessel
' ok tire and the Are department hurried
to the cene to prevent the spread of i' r
Hamet to the other shipping, to t'
docks and toadjoining hones. TheOt-e-no- r

of the province, chief municipal
officer and many loading citizen we j
sniierintending the work of subduing tl e
flame. Just as the news was spi"
that the vessel contained dynu-- '

and the people started panic stilckei
from the scene, the flames reached the
terrible cargo and with a deafening rorr
it exploded, scattering death, fire and
destruction on every side. The wharves
shipping and neighboring houses wee
torn to fragments. The whole city was
shaken as if br an earthquake, and
windows shattered in every house for

mils around. Among the prominent
people missing is the governor of the
province, who was last seen on deck
fighting the flames in the front ranks.
Among those reported killed is Manjui
l'omlio. According to the official esti-

mates, the dead w ill number over 300.

.MAT OK OF CHICAGO.

DUgrarrful ftr.ii. Enacted In the Com
rll Chamber.

Cuicaoo, Nov. 4. Such scenes were
never belore enacted in the city conncil
chamber of this city as transpired there
today, liefore the crape-drape- d speak-

er's desk stood two aldermen, political
opponents, each declaring himself to be
chairman of U.e body. The reading
clerk leaped upon the back of one of the
contestants and tried to ej '.'t him.
Another clerk tore tip the resolutio"
liecune it was not in ,;ne with what h's
p..rly desired. Over the somber-drape- d

rails of the speaker's stand leaped an-

other alderuiau upon the back of the
e'erk, and bis colleattues flocked to his
s'd. I'pon him jump i an alderman o.'

the oppohing faction, and clutching at
the throat of the man who, by force,
was tryiug to get liefore the rouucil that
which should have 'ially b ;n n - lived.
" o'ice ofiiciais rutin d into the enclosc-- e

' separate the struggl'igaldermen, and
in the fight that etiBued the craje which
hung aliout the dek of the dead Mayor
was rent, torn down and trampled un-

der foot. The men who three days ago
spent money aud labor to honor miio;
Harrison dingraced his memory today by

a disreputable brawl over the right to
sit for 20 minutes in his chair. Tonight
the council chamber is guarded by police
othevrs aud no one is allowed to enter.

IlANlitlllt Or' TIIK UKtllKT.

A Froftpcrtor and Mlurr't Narrow fca-c- a

Krum Death.
Fax Iiieoo, CaL.Nov. A. One Miller,

a prospector and miner, came near add-

ing his bones ti the list of unknow.i
skeletons now bleaching on the desert.
He left Cam po about a wek ago for
Yuma, and though an experienced
miner, became confused before going far

on the desert, on account of the oblitera-
tion of trails by sandstorms. Within a
few hours from the time he was lost,

death stared him in the face in the form
of thirst. With great will-pow- and
presence of mind he calmed himself and
decided that the only way to eave

his life was to take the back track and
try to reach the Picachos, on the w e it-

em side of the desert. He retraced Hs
steps as rapidly as possible, suffering

terribly from thirBt, and occasionally in
great jerit from the hallucinations of

delirium and the falae attractions of

mirages, which almost drew him from

the trail to drink of imaginary spi'ngs.
He finally reached the foothills and
found his way to Campo badly used up.
After recuperating and refitting he will
again attempt to reach Yuma.

fShlloh'a cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipea A Kin-trsl-

Pocket sine contain twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 2"c. Children love it.
ly Snipes A Kinersly.

'
. I

If you have your job printing done at
Thk Chbosici.b you will have the ad
vantage of having it done with the most

modern and approved type, with which

we keep continually supplied. All jol

under the direct sui'rviioii of one of

the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOWmiX PURE


